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Uncle Sam No Match For Foreign 
Diplomats, Says Correspondent

Extracts from n. letter written to Newton I,. Hall, or the Hnll 
Mrl.nl Products, from n friend who is travelling on business In Burope, 
explode the popular conception of conditions In the old countrlen nnd 
glv» new light an the atUUidu of foreign Jfisldeflls ifiwnrd?i_the__ynlte<l 
States.

Knr from displaying appreciation of Uncle Snm'H disposition to 
nld in re-establishing normal conditions In Kurope, the citizens there 
neem to hove the Iden that it Is no more thnn their due^ and accord 
ing; to Mr. Hall's correspondent are. out for nil they can get from 
this source.

His letter, which la an Illuminating sidelight nn foreign .conditions, 
In printed herewith:

Knroutn lierlln to Dresden
April 19, 1!)32.

our letter of April 51 h Is just 
nt hand. 1 have already mnde In 
quiry for you thru the Deutsche

Incidentally a fund of $10,000 has 
shrunk to less than $700 ami I 
was able to only extract about half 
of that amount. It was necessary 
to use several pretexts before the
Dleaenko
bank to pay me some $300 In 
marks. The condition here Is pre 
en rlous, but it Is self Inflicted.

All Kilrope Is crooked. There IB 
Just one tlilliK everyone here 
thinks about anil that is to let the 
rich Americans pay the war debts. 
The various Rovernments are aid- 
Ing- nnd abetting; the citizens to be 
poor and prostitute the situation 
so as to avoid paymentB of for 
eign obligations. What we did for 
them (Hiring the war Is rankly un 
appreciated. ' It was our divine 
duty to them.

One student of International 
politics aptly described the pic- 
lure. "Our European politicians 
are much smarter nnd more adroit

ITS Just as a cooper goes around
barrel, and you will not kno' 

that you are on the inside of the 
i barrel until we shortly slip in th 
' bung."

That statement succinctly sums 
[ »f> the lay opinion of all TCuro- 

, neans. This maudlin sentiment 
aliout France nnd the rest in lie- 

Ihalf of the debts they owe us Is 
(damnable and ridiculous. Most of 

our ambassadors and consuls are 
simply rubber stamp officials who 

(have practically no Initiative, nis- 
I playing the same Intelligence in 

average business pursuit as

and carried fn 
another about rt,

cstacy to 
qnoH nnd

whatnots, paying the old, old price 
11 suckers pay. It has cost us

han It does at home. Most com- 
nodltles In the retail stores are 
ilgher than they are In California 
nd a close analysis will generally 
eveal no advantage of purchasing

dif.
nt. If yo the modii

Ing havoc with the small coun 
tries and in many places they an 

irnlng to bartering without tin
ey.

rlcan trie thatTell your
rery dollar we knock i 

European debts will hn 
paid by Americans; that 
ductlon makes another 
inevitable, and, finally, 
of nil, It will retard American in 
dustry that much more because of 
the burden we will transfer upor 

Charity should start at home.
The British are still two yean 

behind on pricesi They argue thai

trouble Is almost Imaginary.

Light Wine Fight

ItlH

would draw not more than $14 per 
week. I know this from experi 
ence with them when I needed 

| help.
England Is going to lose India. 

|The average young Kngllshman 
Ican't even Wow his own nose by 
I himself. They have retrograded to 

place where they must soon step 
nt of the world's procession. They 

have thrived on the tgnoran 
their colonial constituents, 
this Is all changing rapidly. O 

i taking the sixty mllllo 
iiichnblen In India and   teachl 

|thWaV- thafc,-they are of the sa 
flesh and blood as other men a 
not dogs or beasts. When these 
untouchables awaken It Is good- 

Brltlsh. Similarly. In South 
Africa Is England making the same 
nlstake. South Africa has kept 

a gold standard just to Index 
the world the lack of sympathy 

r Oreat Britain. Australia li 
close behind.

While America Is jollying wltl 
Prance about payment of wa 
elite France Is ^pending million 

upon her International mllitar; 
harem. These soldiers from Indo 
china, Morocco, Slngale, Jugo 
Rlavla, Czecho-Slovakto and othei 

otectorate aof France will final
be ao well trained that they 

vill want something to do 
will be done against l-'mn 

always been that way. 
In Vienna we found tli 

pressed people of all Kurnp
ite treasury Is flat. What 
dox nnd how self-evident 

|fhnt Germany IK doing with I 
limp card to defy France fn 

ettlng blood out of a natioi 
nip." The war didn't settle 
ned thing. Germany found tho 

noes Mars provided were too tlghi 
nd when she was forced to ens 
lem aside France picked them up 
nd now has them on. They 
ettlng tighter every day 
ranee Is miserably provincial and 

irantly proud of her Imaginary 
sltlon.

: many Americans can see be 
their nones when they ge 
here. They fire iMillyhooe*

The California Vln rdlst
relation, a $300,000,000 
on headed by Donald D. 
ire, managing director, has gon 
record demanding alteration i 
prohibition laws to permit sal 
light wines. "Unless this ! 
e the grape industry will pel 

Ish," Conn ualtl In a statement I 
United Press. As the vlneyardist 
pokesman, he charged the f 
nent had betrayed the 
rrowers by blocking the 
oncentrato outlet for the 
lurplus.

grap

Aged Resident
Dies at Lomit

Dim Lungfltt, aged 79, p 
_...iy Saturday, May 7. at 
home at 1117 W Eshelman av 
Lomlta. He was born In In 
and had lived In Lomita to 
past 10 years, making his 
recently with his niece, Mrs. ! 
luabel Shelhart. The remain: 
bo taken to Mr. Langfltt'n fi 
home In Iowa for burial, 
funeral party will leave foi 
ia»t 1'Ylduy morning.

What's NEW in Gtuoline?

"OCTANE EFFICIENCY!
You'll find it at STANDARD

More for your money a full 
128 ounce* of hard-working 

Qwer in every gallon of Stand 
ard Gasoline t

It'e all "«o'M That's what
I Standard's high Octane Effi-
Iciency means   more follow-
I through   more push behind
[ your piitoni from the top to the
I bottom of every rtroke! No

'ping-ping!" no power wasted.
Try "Standard" or Standard

Ethyl Gasoline today and see.

mith Market Gets 
Favorable Comment 

By Health Officer
District Sanitary Inspector O. O.

cs commented very favorably
the high quality of products

Id by Smith's Market, 1689 <"a-
iflo avenue, following an inspec-
m of the premises recently. The
port, which was signed by Dr.

U Pomeroy, county health offl-
; Dr. H. O. Smiley, district
1th officer; as well as by
iltary Inspector Isaacs, reads as

 I ha the...-.-. ... r . ...... .... business
 ation of Mr. A. C. Smith olnce 

in business In Tor- 
nee and have always found that 

stocked the, best quality 
Lts and other products, and 
times found his premises It 

v sanitary condition."

Mortgage Co. 
Takes Action to 

Help Owners
Maturity Dates of Principal

Payments to Be Deferred
Eighteen Months

A resolution presented hy Ooun- 
llmnn X R. Kenning of this dis 

trict, commending the Mortgage, 
nuarnnty Company for Its m-tlon 
In coming to the nld of distressed 
property owners, by declaring a 
temporary moratorium on princi 
pal payments, was adopted May li 
by the !MK Angeles city council. 

The resolution Is as follows: 
WHEREAK, many small horn, 

owners have been forced to losi 
their, homes through their inabil

,O TO STANDARD
>M FOR YOUR MONEY-AT STAMDAID STATIONS, MC,

AND RIO WHITI » SLUI DIALIRI

Its' to take cute of the payments 
ot the mortgage IndnbtedhesH oil 

Line, and
M'HRRRAS, there has been n 
inHlderahle public demand thnt 
*ne sort of n moratorium waiv 

ing principal and Interest payments 
on mortgage indsbtednews on small

WHEREAS, action of this kind,
itirable us it might be. Jajibao^ 

liilc-ly Impossible on the part of 
riy Oily, County or State legis 

lative body, and
KVHKREAH, n measure of relief 

il«ng this line would be highly de- 
iliihle on the part of the large 

mortgage companies opera! Ing 
within this territory, nnd

VVHKRKAH, the Mortgage r.unr- 
anty Company did yesterday, by 
action of its Board of Direct 
provide for temporary deferenc< 
the maturity dates of principal 
payments for a period of 1! 
months, and

"VVIIRREAS, this action on the! 
port will be the means through

RK-

rhich hundreds of sma.ll 
nrneTS Mil be able to save

undamental perquisite of 
ttlzenshlp and future m 
eciirlty, now
TH ERKKORK BR IT 

SOI.VKD, that the f'lty Council of 
i Pity of l.os Angeles take 
:ogni7anee of this act. on the 
:L of  the-_ Mortgage_.nun runty 

Company and that a copy of this 
resolution of thanks and apprecia 
tion for that action be s-nt to the 
Mortgage (Infirmity Company nnd 
to the-press In the hope that tills 
may lead to similar action on the 
part of other Mortgage and Secur 
ity Companies as o means of help- 
lug to HtulMUJiio the present serious 
financial condition.

MULES BITE TWO FARMERS
BLYTHEVIMJR, Ark.   (U.P.)  

Dr. A. M. Washburn. county healtli 
officer, has been administering thr 
1'asteur treatment to two farmer? 
who were bitten by mules.

Sales of Grocery 
Company Decrease

Hales of The Great Atlantic * 
J'nelflc Ten Company ror the four 
week period ending April SOIIi were 
$72.388.664. Tills compares will) 
»8r,,U26..ler> for the same period in 
1981. and Is a decrease of |12,«r,7,-

Aprll sales, expressed In tons, 
were estimated as 422.714 tills year, 
compared with  ):>«.704 In April 
1931. This Is n den-ease In fiunn- 
tlty of merchandise sold of 33,990 
tons, or 7.44<JS.

Average weekly sales In April 
Were tlft,092.1l>G. compared with 
$21,256,591 In 1931, n derr«nae of 
$3,164,425. Average weekly tonnage 
sales were 105.07R, compared with 
114,176 in April 1931, a decrease of

Read Our Want Ads!

TOBACCO PLUG FOR MUSEUM

DANVILLE, Vn. (U.r.) A plug 
if chewing tohncco made In Pltt-' 
lylvania County 75 years ago will 
he preserved as a relic In the I^a- 
llonal Museum at Washington. The 
tobacco was grown wltii slave
lahc nnd in sUi the.
Civil War began.

SPECIAL PRICES 
Roofing @............95c roll
Laths @ ..'...... .......50c bdl.
Panels, 48-in. (a)... 5c ft. 
R. W. Post @..". 21 c ps. 
Paint & Stains, $1.15 gal.

(2nd gal. V-00)
All Specials Going Good

Better Hurry

MULLIN LUMBER 
COMPANY

17S2 Border Ave. Phone 61.

Double

GREEN STAMPS
GIVEN' WITH PURCHASES 

MADE DURING FORENOONS

"THE STORE WITH THE BIG CLOCK"

PROTSCH
OPTICAL COMPANY

JEWELERS
122 S. Pacific Ave., Redondo Beach

at 9 A. M.
SEE OUR WINDOWS!

$50,000 STOCK REDUCING
to i Off A-L-E NOTHING RESERVED!

Every Article in Our Store Is
REDUCED! 

Many Items Far Below Cost

Our 30-Year Record of Honest Business Dealings In Redondo Beach Is Your Guarantee of
Satisfaction and Bona Fide Reductions

Silverware i/ npr
All Makes............................. /3 wrf
ROGERS 1847 and COMMUNITY, 26- 
piece sets, formerly selling at $33.25 

Now $22.15
26-piece Wm. Rogers, in tray, $7.95

IN a determined effort to FORCE an Immediate Reduction of our 
$50,000 Stock of Fine Jewelry, we are offering DRASTIC MARK- 

DOWNS on Every Article in our store. Don't confuse this SALE with 
ordinary sales of unknown brands of merchandise. Most of our stock 
is STANDARD NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOODS, whose intrinsic 
value Is recognized everywhere. It is the type of goods upon which 
we have bujlt our success during the 30 years we have been in business 

.in Redcn^do Beach. Our "reputation is. back of every Bale, the same a* 
if you paid the regular price, and we will be here in the future as we 
have been in the past, ready and anxious to make good every statement 
we make. Profits and even costs have been forgotten in this Drive to 
Turn Our Surplus Stock Into CASH. Nothing is Reserved. Everything 
in the Stock Is SHARPLY REDUCED, many items as much as 50 
PER CENT OFF!

Anticipate Your Gift Needs
for Graduates and

Brides
And Even for Next Christmas! ' 

You'll Never Get Such Values as These Again!

All Elgin Watches-•- 1/3 OFF
SPECIAL: Ladies' ELGIN Wrist Watch, 
formerly priced at $29.75, 
Special CI4 7C 
During Sale............... ...........^»f  / 9

BULOVA WATCHES

Vs OFF
Fountain Pens and 
Pencils
AH Makes.......................
$7.00 Men's Pen, now..... .................$4.67
$5.00 Ladies' Parker Duofold Pen,

now...:..................................................$3.33
$8.75 Desk Sets, now.. ................... .......$6.83

FREE! . . . Ladies' 
$100.00 Diamond Ring

To be Given Away at Close of Sale. 
Everyone can participate. Ask for 
particulars at our store.

SETH THOMAS ELECTIC

Now 
$11.65 Diamond and Sapphire 

BRACELET

All Seth Thomas
Electric or Key Wind

Vs OFF
Finest Imported Grandfather Chime Clock
Former price, $300,
Sale price.................................

was $700,
Reduced to ...........
Thi. i! truly an exquisite braoelef and w 
offering it at a ridiculouily low price. It 
be seen to be appreciated.

Ladies'

Diamond 
Ring Special
Modern hand^ engraved 
18-karat white gold 
mounting, set with fiery 
blue white Diamonds,

Former Price 167.50
During 
Sale.......... $45
This makes a vary appro 

priate Engagement Ring.

At Big Reductions 
Both Ladies' and Gents' Models 

SPECIAL:  Gentleman's 17-jewel BUL 
OVA Wrist Watch, white gold filled case. 
Former price, $42.50, 
Special 
During Sale..................

fiC «>O.*

Complete Line of All Popular
Makes of Watchea, Wriet or

Pocket Stylei, Including:

HAMILTON WALTHAM
ILLINOIS 

GRUEN WESTFIELD

All at Greatly Reduced Pricee

All Leather Goods
OFF

RINGS
Marked at low   

1/2 Price

Wa* $30, Now

In thie fine group 
you will find 
many elegant 
creations. Pre- 
cioue and semi 
precious gems set 
in solid gold.

$19.65

All Diamond Goods
1/3 to 1/2 OFF

|4M Diamond and Sapphire 
DINNER RINGS, sat with 27 
Diamonds, 12 C99K 
Sapphires, Now ........... tpaSaSt)
(3SO Fine SOLITAIRE in 18- 
karat white gold (P1QO KA 
mounting, Now... JplifOeDU 
$176 DIAMOND RING, 5 dia 
monds in 18-karat white gold 
mounting. $nl35

»135 DIAMOND RING, blua 
white, 11-karat white gold

$79.50

Bags
 III Folds

Card £asss
Traveling Seta

Etc., All

Half Off Now!

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

Beads
Necklaces
Bracelets
Ear Rings

Etc.

Closing 

Out

All Glassware Closing 
Out AT COST!

GUARANTEED

ALARM 
CLOCKS

Big Ben Alarms, $2.65
69c

DRESSER SETS
10 Pieces 

Former Price, $20.00, Closing Out,

Now $10
AT 

COST!

Remember the Place: Protsch Optical Co., Jewelers, 122 S. Pacific Ave., Redondo Beach
"The Store With the Big ClocJf ______________


